
The Old-Fashioned Fiddle.

Ob, the old fashioned fiddle
Was a common kind of thing,

Hut the old-fashioned fiddle
Had the right kind of ring.

And I never heard it running
Over high notes and low

Hut the old-fashioned fiddle
Made the warm blood iiow.

Ami the old- fashioned fiddle
Was the music of our mas.

And the old-fashioned fiddle
Was the pride of our pas.

And I'd like to see the children
That with old times compare.

When the fiddle in the bringing up
Of children had a share.

And the old-fashioned fiddle
Made the right kind of noise

In the old fashioned kitchen
For the girls and boys.

When the little and the large
And the matron and the maid

Took a frolic on thu tioor
When the old fiddle played.

And the old-fashioned* fid< le
Was an instrument of grace,

Till the howling of the organ
Took the old fiddle's place.

And I never hear it sounding
Its machinery of praise

Without longing for the fiddle
Of the dear old days.

How the choir had to hustle
When the first fiddle led,

And the doctor played the second
Till his nose grew red.

And the happy congregation
Of the old church fold

Went soaring up to heaven.
As the anthems rolled.
.Josiah M. Fletcher, in Boston Globe.

Reliable and Gentle.

"A pill's a pill," says the saw.
Hut there are pills and pills. You
want a pill which is certain, thor¬
ough and gentle. Mustn't gripe.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers fill!
the bill. Purely vegetable. I)o
not force but assist the bowels to
act. Strengthen and invigorate.
Small and easy to take. Hood
Bros., J. R. Ledbetter, Hare &
Son, Benson Drug Co.

Millions in improvements in New
York.

New York city isinthethroesof
a topographical transformation
from Staten Island to Spuyten
Du.yvil creek. An idea of this
is best conveyed by the following
table giving the nature of the
improvements and their estim¬
ated costs:
Rapid transit subway $35,100,000
Brooklyn extension of

rapid iraisit r<> d 10.000.000
Cathedra- of St. John the
Divine 15 000.000

New Custom House 3 000,0 0
New public library buii
ding 3 0C0,o00

Andrew Carnegie's cljain
of branch libraries 5 500,000

Stock Exchange Buil
ding 3.000 t oo

liall of R cords 9,500.000
Cumberland Realty
Company's building 4.00O.000

New Astor apaitment
ho'el 3,500,000

J. Pierpont Morgan's
Maternity Hospital 1,3'0,000

New Catholic Orphan
Asylinn 550 100

Union Club, including
site 1 200.000

Total i_ __ $86,600,000

More Than Satisfied.

"I hope," said the drummer,
"you were quite satisfied with
my report for the past mouth."
"Well," replied the head of the;

firm, "there was one part of it
that real y exceeded our expecta¬
tions."
"And what was that?"
"Your expense bill?".Catholic

Standard.

I STOPS PAIN1
Athens, Tenn., Jan. 27, 1901.

Ever since tho first app« aranoc of mv
men hob they were very irregular and 1
Buffered with great pain in my hips,
bark, stomach and legs, with terrible
bearing down pains in the abdomen.
During the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardui and Thedford's
Black-Drat t.and I passed the month¬
ly period without pain for the first time *
in years. Nan nib Davis. I

What is lite worth to a woman suffer- i
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet v

there are women in thousands of homes I
to-day who are bearing those terrible I
menstrual pains in silence. II you are I
one of thoso we want to say that this I
same 1

will bring you permanent relief. Con-
¦ sole yourselt with the knowledge that
I I.OOu.uuu women have been completely
¦ cured by Wine of Cardui. These worn-

| en suflered from leucorrhoea. irregular
¦ menses, headache, backache, and
I bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
I will etep ail Ihete aches and paint
f lor yen. Purchase a »t.00 battle pi
I Wine pt Cardui tp-day and takp It in
¦ the privacy of ypur home. ,

¦ F#r lir-. u< llwr»t«r« ft*" «n»I>-
¦ Uw. "Th. IK'.' AitTlcor, Iwmnt,"
¦ TS. Cn»tt»nooc» MfrfKVuo Ch.<t«non»*,

I Good asMoney I
I Return to your dealer §
I five Virginia Brights |I cigarette FOIL wrap= I
I pers, and he will give I
I you one package of 8

I VirginiaBrights I
I Cigarettes 1

I FREE FREE FREE I
Not Returnable.

Floor Walker.I'm very sorry,
madam, but I can't exchange
this hat for you.
Mrs. Smithson.But my hus¬

band doesn't like it.
Floor Walker.Then I'd advise

von to get a divorce..Syracuse
Herald.

A Startling' Suprlse.
Very few could believe in look¬

ing at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy
robust blacksmith of Tilden. Ind
that for ten years hesuffe red sucli
tortures from rheumatism as few
could endure and live. But a
wonderful change followed hit
taking Electric Bitters. "Two
bottles wholly cured me," he
writes, "and 1 have not felt a

twinge in over a year." They
regulate the kidneys, purify tht
blood and cure rheumatism,
neuralgia, nervousness, improve
digestion and give perfect health.
Try them. Only .">0 cents at
Hood Bros, drug store

Disappointed Again.

"1, h-have c-come," began the
voting man, shaking so violently
that he almost upset the chair.
"H'm!" soliloquized thefarmer.

"1 bet a doughnut he has come
around to ask me for Mary .lane's
hand. Well, here is a chance to
get rid of her at- hist."
"I.I ha\e c come," repeated

the caller.
"Well, don't be bashful. You

can have her, iny boy."
"H-have w-who?"
"My darter. Ibdn't you conw

to ask my consent?"
" N-no. 1 come to b borrow

some quinine. I've got an ague
c-chill. '.Chicago News.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if itfailstocure. K. W,
(irove's signature is on each box,
25 cents.

Fortunate.

"Well, Joshua," said Mr. War¬
ren to his country cousin, "what
was the first thing that struck
you when you reached town?"
"A trolly car," replied Joshua,

"but fortunately it didn't hit irn

very hard.".Detroit Free Press

Stops the Cough and Works oft the Cold

Laxative Bromo-Qninine Tab¬
lets cure a cold in one day. No
Cure, No Pay. Price 25 cents.

"Winter Homes in Summer Lands."
The above is the title of an at¬

tractive booklet just issued bv
' the Passenger Department of the
Southern Railway. It is beauti¬
fully illustrated and fully de¬
scribes the winter resorts of the

'i South. A copy may be secured
by sending a two-cent stamp to
S. H. Hardwick, (J. P. A., Wash¬
ington, D. C.

The Children's Friend.

You'll have a cold this winter.5
Maybe you have one now. Your
children will suffer too. For
coughs, croup, bronchitis, grip1 and other winter complaints Onej
Minute Cough Cure never fails.
Acts promptly. It is very pleas-;
ant to the taste and perfectly

" harmless. C. It. Ceorge, Win¬
chester. Ky., writes: "Our little)
girl was attacked with croup late

[ one night and was so hoarse she
could hardly speak. We gave
her a few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure. It relieved her im¬
mediately and she wvnt to sleep
When she awoke next morning
she had no signs of hoarseness or

, croup." Itenson Drug Co., Hood
Rros.. Hare & Son, J. R. Ledbet-
ter.

Tow/nLotsforSale!
Cheap, Choice, central location in growing!

town of Kosehill. N. C. Heart of Strawberry
bolt: last season shipments over 40,000 crates.
Call on,or address, C. M. Stkin.mktz, as above,

Ell's Park Nursery,;
FOUR OAKS. N. C..

. Offers to the trade and public
generally for fall planting all

, kinds of

FRUIT TREES,
, Strictly first-class and home
raised, also Shrubbery, Roses and
Ornamentals, and especially tin
new and highly prized

Winnie Davis Rose,
of Southern origin, should be in
every collection. Mail orders and
enquiries will receive prompt at-
tention. Thanks for past pat¬
ronage.

Respectfully,
E. P. Baker,

MANAGER,

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Kxecu-

tor on the esfate of Matthew Casey, deceased,
all (torsous huvin>r claims against said estate
are hereby notified to nresent the same to me
dull verified on or Itelore the 15th day of No-
\ember, 1W12. or this notice will he pie (led in
bar of their recover} and al persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will make immediate i»ay-
nif nt.
This 14th dav of November. I'Hd.

11 ENJ A M IN CASK V. Executor.
N.15-0X

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualiflt d as Exec¬

utrix on tlie estate of Hillary Hinnatit, de¬
ceased. ail persons ha- ing claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
tome duly verified on or before theHthday
of November, r. o.. or this notice will be p cad
ed in bar ot thou recovery and all prions in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.

XTiisTih day ot November, 1W01.
VI ttS. .lAitV J. II INN AN

N-8-X Executrix.

X< ITICE!
NOR TH CAROLINA, I. In the Superior
Johnston County. \ Court.

W. F. Gkualt>, Administrator
ot Patsey Jones, dec'd

vs. LAND SALE
Mary J. Pkki.k. Ai.kxamikk

Jonks et ais.
By \ irtue ol an order of the Superior Court

of Johnston county, ma e in this cause, on the
16th day of November. 1801, I wi sell lor cash
at the court house door in sinithtteld at 12
o'clock on Saturday, the 21st day of Decern
ber, 1VH11. the following- describee tract of
land:

1'h.it t raet of land lying and being in Beulah
township, in said count} and State of North
Carolina and beginning at a stake on the run
of Great HruBcn, where Little 'fiver road
crosses the same, thence with said road S UN
B H2 (Miles to a stake, corner lot No, t» in the
division of the lands of ., thence
line t lot NO. ii. K 12* poles to a pine in Solo¬
mon Watson s line, thence with his line N :i"i
W 58 poles to a pine, another of Solomon W at-
sou's corners, thence with his line N no E 18
poles to the canal on the Great I Irani h, thence
with said canal uu run of said branch to the
beginning and containing 71 acres, except 20
acres heretofore conveyed by deed.
This the 16th day of November. liH.il.

u K. GRKALD,
Ed S. Ahri.l, Commissioner.

Attorney.

NOTI K!
The undersigned having tjualiflcd as admin-

istratoron thccHtdt* of Stephen I*. Holland,
deeeaaed. all poisons ha\ in r claims atrainst
said ost-«tc are nereb> notified to present the
same the same t nieduly verified oil or nefore
the ifijnd day of No\enna*r, 1W~, or this notice
w.li be picudwd in bar of their recovery and
all i*?rsons tnnebted to said estate will make
immediate payment.
This Jttth day of Nov., 1U01.

JNO. \. NABHON,
N22-8XAdministrator.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Itsuse many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
reu with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stamaoh troubles
Pr»p»r«1 only by E. O. IntWirr A(»., Chicago
Tb,|l bonI,coiilttln.iH HuiMtb.SOc, die.

NOTICE 1
The undersigned having qualified as Admin

tratrixon the estateof C. R. Adams,deceased,
all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the sameto me
duly verified on or before the 1st day of No¬
vember. 1902, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery and all persons in
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 1st day of November, 1901.

SOPH IK H. ADAMS.
Administratrix.

El> S. Ahkm., Attorney. #

NOTICE!'
My virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

in a certain special proceeding, wherein 1. W,
Pittman, executor of Harrison Pittman, de¬
ceased, was plaintiff, and II P. liailey,Smithie
liuiley, Ira lilackman and Frances Mlackman,
(has. F Kirbyand Dianna Kirby and others,
heirs at law of Harrison Pittman, deceased,
were defendants, on Monday, December 9th,
lwnl, at Id o'clock M , at the court house door
in the town of Smithlield. North Caiolina.
will sell, as commissioner, a certain tract ol
Land, hereinalterdetoribed to the highest bid
der for cash at public auction, the following
lands, known as Lot No. 5 in the division oi
the lands of Harrison Pittman, deceased, de
scribed as tollows. viz
beginning at a stake in the run of bin

branch, Mctsev Pittmau's corner, ami rum
with her line N 11 E 52 poles to a stake. Francis
lilackman's corner; thence with said line IS si
E 7fi poles to a stake; thence N. E. lfi poles te
a stake ?honoo S S7 E 122 poles to a stake ir
John H Parker's line; thence with Parker's
line S 8 W 34 poles to a dead pine: thence S s<
W 49 poles to a stake in the run of big branch
thence down the run of said branch to the be¬
ginning. containg fib acres.
Terms ot sale cash. Object of sale to create

assets to discharge and finally settle the estate
of the late Harrison Pittman.
This November 4th, 1901.

J NO. A NARRON,
Commissioner.

iVlSSOLI T1 < ).\ NOTICE.
The firm of Smith & Powell has been thic

da> dissolved by mutual consent. All ac¬
counts due said firm will be paid to Mr. W. (4,
Smith, who will continue the business at the
same stand. All debts due by said firm wil
be paid by him
Nov. 1. 1901.

(Signed) W.O.SMITH.
A. O, POWELL.

N8-4t

I |K<( II I TTH IV VI vrTPL"

The drag; firm of Young? Bros., by mutua
con8er<t. has this dav dissolved copartnership
Dr. J. '.tYoung having? sold his Interest to hii
brother, 0. T. ioqdv. all claims agaii st abovi
lirm will be presented to ('. T. Voting?. Drug
grist; all owing? said tirm will please call ant
settle with C. T. Voungr.

1)K. J. J YOUNG,
C. T. YOUNG.

Nov. 12, 1MB.

AMENDED CHARTER OP COT-
TON MILLS,

Notice is hereby given that the Secretary ol
State has issued to The Smithtield Cottot
Mills an amended charter allowing said milli
to issue$50,000 of Fret rred Stock, which shal
be a first lien on all the assets of said corpora
tion.

2. Said stock shall be taken up at par witl
auv unpaid dividends before the commot
stOv k shall receive anything

3. No encumbrances shall be placed upor
the property of the corporation without tin
consent of a majority of the Preferred anc
Common Stock.

i. All evidences of indebtedness shall em
body a copy of the resolution authorizing th<
same.

ft. After 10 years any Preferred Stock witl
arrears of dividends not retired shall be con
verted into First Mortgaged Gold Bonds at
per cent, interest for a period of 10 years.

?k The shares of Preferred Stock shall b<
c ach and fractions of shares mav be issued

7. Stockholders hereby waive notice of time
place and purpose of the meeting passing ?.hi
charter.

W. 8. 8TEVKN9. C. 8. C.

$15.00 to $18.00 a Weel
salary for an lntelllgrent man or woman In eacl
town. Permanent position. 30 cents per hou
tor spare time. Manufacturer, Box 78, I'hllu
delphia.

The
Southern
Railway

aknot'NCBs the

opbnixo OF 'i he winter

TOURIST SEASON
AND THE PLACING
.OR BALE OF.

Excursion Tickets
to all prominent

points in the

South, Southwest, West Indies,
Mexico and California,

including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach, Miami,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Poit Tampa,
Brunswick, Thomusville, Charles
ton, Aikin, Augusta, Pinehurst,

Asheville, Atlanta, New Or¬
leans, Memphis and

THE LAND OF THE SKY,

fkhkkct dining and sleeping cak
service on all twains

sue that vour ticket reads

Via Southern Railway.
Ask any Ticket Agent for full in¬

formation, or adores?
k. l. Vkbnon, c. w. wkstbubv,

Tr'vling Pass. Agt., DIs. Pass. Agt.
Chirlotte, N. C. Kichmond, Va.

8. II. IIardwick,
General Passenger Agent.

J. M. Cdlp, W. A. Tckk,
Tralllc Man. Asst. Pass. Traffic Man.

Washington, I). C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD
And Branches

AMI FLORENCE KAILUOD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TKAIN8 GOING SOUTH.

Sia. SaS" 3* S,.Dated August .. ^

4,1*11. Zz || cfcg ll iS
|S5«cce«

A M F M F >1 A >1 F M
LvWeldon 1160 8 58
Ar Kocky Mt.... 1 U0 9 52

Lv Tarboro 12 21 .. 7 22

Lv Kocky Mt 105 10 02 7 52 516 12.52
Lv Wilson I V 10 41 8 3 5 6® S40
LvSclraa 255 11 25 ..

Lv Fayctteville 480 12 43
Ar Florence 7 35 2 50

P M AM

ArGoldsboro 9 20
Lv Goldsboro ti 45 3 90
Lv Magnolia 7 51 4 40
Ar Wilmington 9 25 ti 15

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Dated July pJSg Si J S a. 5. .£1.18*1. c>.5 o= =.= c'=
/-CX Arz S.rz fcl-c

~~a~M\ pirr
Lv Florence 9 50 i4
Lv Fayctteville 12 2' 9 441
Lv Senna 150 10 55|Ar Wllifffif-r <96 j 11 34j

i I'M AM
Lv Wilmington 7 00| 9
Lv Magnolia 8 30 11
Lv Goldaboro.... 7 a*. 93 12

PM amIpRpm
Lv Wilson i! 35 8 31 11 34 10 451 1 18
Ar Kocky Mt... 8*1 880 1210 1123 IBS
Ar Tarboro 9 34
Lv Tarboro 2 31

l.vYockv Mt 330 12 0
Ar Woldou 4:12 102

[ll A_M
Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad. Yadku.

Division Main Line.Train leaves Wilmington\ 9 00 a m, arrives Fayette \ ille 12 05 p m, leaves
Fayetteville 12 25 p ni, arrivesSanford 1 13 p m.
Returning leave Sanford 3 05 p m, arrive Fay
etteville 4 20| p m, leave Fayetteville 4 80 p m.
arrives Wilmington 7 15 p m.
Wilmington and Weldon Kailroad, Dennetts

ville Branch- Train leaves Bennettsville 8 10
am. Maxton 9 05 a m. Red Springs 9 32 am.
Parkton 10 41 a m. Hone Mills 1065 a m. arrives
Fayetteville 1110. Returning leaves Fayetteville 4 45 p ni, Hope Mills 5 00 p m, ltea
Springs 6 43 p m, Maxtor. 0 1H o arrives Iter,
nettsville 7 16 p m.
Connections at FayettevfBe with train No.

78, at Max ton with the Carolina Central Rati
road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs and
Bowmore railroad, at Sanford with the Sea¬
board Air Line and Southern Railway, at Gulf
with the Durham arid Charlotte K.dlroad.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road

; leaves Weldon 3 16 p m. Heiife* -» 29 pm, ar¬
rives Scotland Neck at 4 lo p u». Greenville
6 47 p m, Kinston 0 45 pm. Returning leaves
Kinston 30 a ni, Greenville 8 30 a m, arriving
Halifax at 11 06 a m, Weldon 1120 a m, daily
except Sunday.Trains on NN ashington Branch leaves Wasn
ington8 00a ni and 2 46 p ni. arrives Parmel#
8 66 a m and 4 10 pm. Returning leav Par-
mele 11 10 a m and 5 22 p m, arrive Washing¬
ton 12 :k) a m and 8 15 p m daily except Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro daily except Sunday at

4 35 pm, Sunday 4 15 p m, arrives Plymouth
H :i6 p m. 6 10 p m. Returning leaves Plymow t
daily except Sunday. 7 30 a m and Sunday 9 (*)
a m, arrives Tarboro 9 50 a in, 11 00 a ni.
Train on Midland. N. C.. Brunch leave#

Goldsl>oro daily except Sunday 5 00a m, arrive
smithtield 6 10 a m. Returning leave Smith
field 7 00 a m, arrive Goldsboro 8 25 h iu.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave Hoc**Mount at 9 30 a m, 3 40 p m, arrive Nashvillt-

10 20 a in, 4 03 p m. Spring Hope 11 00 a in, 4 24
pin. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 20 a m
t 56 p ni, Nash\ ille 11 45 a in. 5 25 p*m. arrR e atRocky Mount 12 10 a in. 8 \ ni. duil> ex. '

Train on Clinton Brunch leu\e> Wai
Clinton daily except Sunday 11 44» a ni and 4 24
P m. Returning icaves Clinton at 8 45 a m and

P 2 50 p m.
Train No. 78 makes close connection nt Wei

don for all points North daily. All rail vis
[ Richmond.

II. M. EMM EPSON.
Oen'l Passenger Agt.

J P. KF.NLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMMKKSON Traffic MhiPt.

; NOTICE OF ADMIN1STKA-
TION.

, Having qualified as administrator on the
estate of B. R. Klackman.deceased, all persons

, Indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment and settlement, and

,, all persons having claims against said estate
will present them for payment withir the

. time prescribed by law or this notice will lie
" plead in bar of their recovery.

This 14th day of Novembt r. 1901.l\ O. B. BLACK MAN.
Jihh 1). 1'ankih. Administriitor.

Attorney.

[ #%P|llii C0CAIWE mdWHISKV
f'{ I ¦ IU IT1 H.blU I ur.d .1 ».ur hniMh ¦ ¦" ¦"¦¦¦

. . ..ollortMB Mol
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